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CAST MhON WATER PIPE.*
(Contittued.)

The cupolas for mielting the iron difler
littie front those used in other foundries.
'rte ladie containing the molten metal is
handied by the pit crane, and the pouring
oif the iron mnust be done rapidly and at a
higb teniperature. In wblat appears, to bc
a vcry short time after casting, andw ~ile
the pipes are still at a cherry red heat,
the core spindies are drawn, gcnerally
stripping free oif sand and of biay rope as
tbey corne out. The pipes are taken eut
while still red hot, and as soon as they
are cold enough, are placed in line on the
dleaning skids. The flasks are then
knocked apart and cleaned up, and the
process of inoulding for cores and flasks
is again beguin. Thus, in continuous
round, the work of the foundry procceds,
and the output of single pits is often as
much as 75 tons, and sbmetimies more
than toc, tons per day of i0 hours.

When the cast iTon pipe bas been
drawn from the mould, ît is, in the. best
modern foundries placed on a long line
of skids wvhich is at right angles to the
length of the foundry, and the pipes pro-
cced on these skids, one after another,
through a course as follows : ist. Through
the cleaning shed; 2nd. To an oven,
where they are heated to a temperature
of about 5oo0 F. prior to dipping ; 3rd.
*ro the dipping tank, where tbey receivea
tar coating ; 4th. To the hydraulic prov-
ing press; 5tb. To the scales, and 6th.
To the loading skid, or to the yard if not
required for immediate sbîpment.

When a water pipe is laid mn the bed
of a street, it mnust flot only conduct %%ater
vviîhcut leaking, but must resist large
streàses on the material. There us, first,
the bLttic head or pressure of the watet,
wvhich varies in différent systems fromn a
fcw pounds to o% et _ýoo pounds per square
mint. rFien, there is an added prebsure
ivhen the flov of the water is suddenly
stopped or checked, wbrch is knowvn as
water tamn, and %thich is commonly as-
surned te, be about io00 pounds per square
inch, in large pipes, and somewbat more
in smallcr ones. These pressures are
from within. In addition to ibis the pipe
lias to resist the outside pressure of the
earth around it, tending to crush it. This
latter force ib generally opposed to, the
other forces which tend to burst the pipe,
but mnust bc cons*dcred and in somte cases
specially provided for in designing cast-
ings.

A first-class wvater pipe must flot only
resist these pressures, internally and ex-
ternally, at the urne it is made, but must
contimîue to do so for a long ternu o! years.
The consequences of bursting a large
wvater main in the business district of a
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city are most disastrous. In a recent in-
stance the damange te the strect and loss
of mierchandise througli the flooding o!
cellars wvas estinited at over $îo,ooo dur-
ing the bout or so wliich it took te close
tlie valve in the main leading to the brcak.
It is for these rensons th-it it lias been tlie
custorn for 2o years or more past to have
aIl water pipes for the larger cities iii-
spectcd and proved tinder hydratilic pres-
sure, and to require, besides, tlîat the pipe
shail be cast fromn iion, o! sucb quality as
to, %viths!tnd speciied tensile andI trans-
verse stresses. Tlîe work o! an inspector
clîarged witli sucli dulies is, in many re-
spects, more interesting and makes
gî cater demands on good judgment anid
experience than any othier wvork which
inspecters of material, are called upon te
perfoim.

A casting of any kind must be exani-
ined with greater care than is necessary
for a piece of rolled or wvrought mnetal, be-
cause it is not omily necessary te examine
the surface, but te form a satisfactory
opinion of its internai structure. A pipe
casting, by reason o! its great iength and
and superficial area, is a specially difficult
casting te inspect, as it is a difficuit cast-
ing te make. The comparatively thin
sheil maybe defective at almost any point
and <rom a dozen or more distinctively
different causes.

An inspecter in charge of such work
akvays begins bis daily task in the dlean-
ing sbed, where each pipe, in turn, is
examined inside and eut, is gauged with
calipers te, determine the tbickness of the
sheil at each end, and te prov'e aIso, that
the core and nîould have been set con-
centrically. Then eacb socket mnust be
carefully examnined te see that it is free
fromn obstructions or scabs, and that it is
round and has the proper clearance fer
the spigot-end of anothier pipe te, enter.
This has te, be determined by the use of
an inside circular gauge which must pass
freely te, the bottomn ef tte socker.

At the spigot-end an outside circular
gauge is used, wvhich mnust pass freely
over the bead witbout striking at any
point, se as te insure that it wîil freely
enter the soLket cf any omber pipe. A
sharp-jýointcd steel bainmier is use(!
freely on any part of! pipes wvhere blowv
boles, or sand boles or cinder pockets are
suspected. It may be wvell imagined that
il is no easy or pleasant task te thuE ex-
ainime 30 01 40 à;reat P;peb Ini the courbe
of a morning in the midst of the dirt and
dust o'f the cleaning shed, and in contact
%vitb the ruugh and dirt> surface of the
iren; but it ust be done and thoroughly
done.

Let us then start with an inspecter at
the bell end of a row. o! pipes and observe
bow bis %voik is donc. First, the bells
mtust be cdeau and sound. Usually they
are cast bell downward, se that they wvill
be sound, but each pipe must be thorough-
ly examined and tested witb a hammer.
Second, the inside of the belîs must be of
correct diameter, truiy round, and free
fromn scabs and obstructions, se as te allow
aIl accepted spigots te enter freely and
bave the required lead room ail arotind.
This is determined wvith a circular gauge
referred te, above. . Very littie latitude
can be allowed in the inside diameter o!
the socketb. The outer diameters o! the
beads on the spiget-ends of pipes are
usually but 3ý6 inich less than the inside
diameters ef tbe sockéts, and as the bends
are apt te be large, sockecs muîst measure
the full1 required diameter at ail points,
but nav overrun !K inch without objec-

lion. The Iead space back of the bead
varies fromi '4 inch on srnall pipes te 1
inch or more on large ones, andnmust be
clear. This is especially truc of thc re-
cess or su-caled1 lead Ting inside of the
socket, wvhich is intcndcd te wvedge the
lcad in place, and to prevcnt it froui being
forccd out under pressure.

Third, cotes and nioulds mnust be set
concentrically, tlîat is the bells and the
pipe barrels adjacent te tlmem should
cailiper tue saniie thicknless ail around. Ir
is customairy te gauge the thickness nt
four points, go degrees apart, arour.d the
circurnfcrence. A variation of i-io inch
plus or minus froin thic required gauge
inay bc alloved in the tbickness of the
pîipe-si-l, provided the %veight o! the pipe
is correct, tlîat is, the eccentricity of the
cort- nay be m-mo inclh as a miaximium al-
lowance. i woulcl seemn as tlîough this
tvere flot a difir.ult.requirement to meet,
vet at great mnany pipces are, rejected bc-
cause of uneven gauge, due te the fact
that the core lias flot been properly cen.
tred.

Fourth, the depth in the sockets in the
belîs must be right. The allowed varia-
tion is usually je inch short te 9!• inch
long. It is important to note aIso that
wlien the sockets are long they are not s0
long as te make the met-il thin at the bot-
tom by extending into the fillet joining the
bell wvith, the body o! the pipe. In this
ivay eichi bell is examined in turn by the
inspector, kecping tally of good and bad
pipes by the numbers cast on themn.
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